
PRICING 2023 
 

CUSTOM PACS PRO SERIES EARPLUGS  
Custom, filtered, Class 5 certified & 4-year warranty 

 
50+ sets - $175.00 per set excluding impressions; plus 
Free name engraving plus Free choice of 1 colour for all sets plus $125 replacement sets   
Optional: $10 cord and grip or grip/cord 
 
Between 20-49 sets - $186.00 per set excluding impressions; plus  
Free name engraving plus Free choice of 1 colour for all sets plus $135 replacement sets   
Optional: $15 cord and grip or grip/cord  
 
11-19 sets - $199.00 per set excluding impressions; plus  
Free name engraving plus $140 replacement sets   
Optional: $17 cord and grip or grip/cord - Optional: $15 choice of 1 colour for all sets  
 
1-10 sets - $212.00 per set excluding impressions, impressions taken at local clinics 
 

IMPRESSION TAKING 1 set per 4 years 

 
URBAN AREAS 
Up to 10 people: NO site visit - $60.00 unless otherwise agreed upon.  
 
Groups of 11-19 on-site: 
$60.00 per set for impressions onsite for Adelaide, Darwin and Perth or within 60 kms of these;  
$50.00 per set for impressions onsite for other cities over 150K in population or within 60 kms of these. 
 
Groups of 20-49 on-site: 
$42.50 per set for impressions onsite, impressions taken by Pacific Ears in cities with a population of over 150K or 
within 60 km of these. A minimum of 40 sets per group required in Adelaide, Darwin and Perth or within 60 km of 
these (lower than 40 is charged at $50.00 per set). 
 
Groups of 50+ on-site: 
$35.00 per set for impressions onsite, impressions taken by Pacific Ears in cities with a population of over 150K or 
within 60 km of these. A minimum of 60 sets per group required in Adelaide, Darwin and Perth or within 60 km of 
these (lower than 40 is charged at $42.50 per set). 
 
REMOTE CHARGE: 
Outside the aforementioned areas a remote charge of $0.50 per kilometre travelled (from the nearest metropolitan 
city, return and with a minimum of $60) plus $250 per impression taker per day (travel days and site visit days 
included) will be added. Remote charge will be invoiced beforehand and has to be paid upfront. 
 
Impressions charged 
The amount of people agreed to be in a group for impression taking is the minimum amount of people that will be 
charged for impressions. Impressions taking will be invoiced beforehand and must be paid upfront. People who 
missed the agreed session can go to an affiliated clinic on a later date to have their impressions taken. These 
impressions will be charged at $60 per set. 
 
Prices mentioned are in AU$ and are exclusive of GST. Terms and Conditions apply. 

 


